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A LAST WORD. 1

The Tribune makes a last appeal t;

the people of this city and county to
increase ihe subscription to the Jack-so- u

Manual Training and Industrial
School. The directors meet ou tb;

Charlotte Foultryman Who Won 80 Foley's Kidney Cure I had to iret
Published Every Afternoon,

Except Sunday by
"' A dispatch from Washington, D. C-- , I

states that the new issue of ten dol-- 1 Choice Fall - Skcssraree-Tr-o 21 Biros M we James- - np twelve to twenty times
ike concord trioii;;e cc;.:pan lar gold coins, just out, does not bear town Exposition. ' night, and I was all bloated up with

the inscription, "In God Wf Trust"18th at Greensboro to take final ac Ine poultry journals oi the eouu-jdrop- nod my eyesiirht.was so imINCORPORATED
tion pit the matter of a location for It u intimated that all new ooltu) Will try are jsotnmenting at length on the I paired I could scarcely see one of
the school. We should increase our be devoid or this phrase that our I achievement of Mr. George E. Pnee, my family across the room. I had EEntered as second-clas- s matter, at
subscription by- - several hundred dol christian forefathers deemed appro-- 1 of this city, who recently captured I given up hope of living, when a fiiendthe Concord, N. C, postoffictf under)
lars and there remains sufficient tiui" pnate. The dispatch states further 130 prues besides several special I recommended Foley's Kidney Cure.

VERYTHING
that's new, cor
rect and deiir-Fa- U

Footwear

act of Congress of March 3, 187H,

that it is not known who is the insti-(award- s, on the 24 birds which he bad One 50-ee- nt bottle worked wondersto add much to the subscription Much
gator of this "reform." . .; entered at the Jamestown Exposition, and before I had taken the third bot- -can be dime iu these several days of able inJAS. Through the decades past, from the I Mr. Price is proprietor of the Blue tie the dropsy had gone, as well asgrace. We want the school and yet

Editor and Manager time when devoid of all save hope and I Blood Poultry Farm, which is situated tail "other, smyptoms of Bright 's Dishave the time to make an attractive
offer. Every one who has not ,ye" trust in the Almighty, our ancient Ion the old St. Catharine gold mine I as." D. D. Johnson.

forefathers constructed the founds-- ! place, one mile southwest of the city.
tion of this mighty republic, down to I One of the prizes won at the Jamee- -

subscribed should do so at once and
those who will increase have another
opportunity...;- We should not allow
this matter to pass us, certainly not

A tickling eough, from any causethe present age, when persecutions I town Exposition was a splendid silver I : : i i t . . o i
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with success. . ha. m.d.' iltv. , Amo.it ths
,eve stems of a lung--

awaits you here.
No matter what price

you wish to pay, be it
$1.00 or be it $6.00, or
any of the many popular
prices between you'll
find here reliable Shoes
in the latest and correct
styles for

.Jon,
Women,

One Year $1.50
Six Months ... .75
Three Mouths ................. .40

dollar subscription to the Training
School fund yesterday. The 18th is
the day that. the matter comes up for Are we, then, nnworthy sons of other prize, were for first and fourth b"hn i8 shurb, furnish

those venerable sires who budded this silver wyandotts pulktsj second , buff 'h entbva PP81" poop'sa decision...
Publishers' Announcement nation through ineffable saeriflee, and lorpington eoekerel; first, second, end
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sore bronchialAccording to a report Anna Gould christened it with their life's blood I third lakenwelder cock; first, second,Advertising Rates can be had at the
office. Copy for changes must be in I membranes. No opium, no chloro- -is again rnimefl. iier ejrpenenee

Iform, nothing harsh used to injureby 10 o clock, a. m. with. Boni was not sufficient. But
those dauntless heroes, refugees from and third lakenwelder eoekerel; first,
religioosj persecution, who came here second and third lakenwelder hen;
to. build a nation where they might first second, third, fourth and fifth

The Evening Tribune is delivered by lor suppress. - Simply a resinous plantthen it is her affair altogether.
I extract, that helps to heal achingCarriers to every portion of the city

We take pains in delivering .the pa worship., freely . the God of the Uni-- 1 lakenwelder pullett, and first peu old
verse-- our own- flesh and blood are I fowls and second pen young fowls.A Cabarrus Han Gives His Recollec lungs. The Spaniards call this shrub

I
which the Doctor uses, "The Scored

pers and urge Subscribers to report
all irregularities promptly to this of-- tion of the Weston Trip. -

we to. thus irreverently disown cue of I This record has seldom been equaled
Herb." Demand Dr. Shoop's. TakeEditor Tribune:hee. the most sacred means they employed I in the poultry annals of the country,

for proclaiming to the world the great I
- The Blue Blood Poultry Farm isCards of Thanks, Resolutions of I no other. Gibson Drug Store,Sir: Will you allow me to give my

Respect and similar articles are charg recollections of Weston, the pedes center- - of their trust, and hope of I fenced in with wire netting, the dif--ed for at the rate of 5 cents per line
taso in all cases. . their destinyf - Iferent breeds being assigned and kept I When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidtrian f I was seventeen years old and

mv recollections are clear. Through years past millions of I in different runs. The poultry houses Iney nerves get weak, then these or-- and GSkUdlrcaIt has been published in the pa L'nited States coins have gone, forth I are models of their kind, being light, Igans always fail. Don't drug theConcord, N. C, Nov. 12, 1097.
pers that some Northern men had wa on their devious journeyings through I airy, dry' and thoroughly, sanitary-- . I stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or
gered a large sum of money that the the world, carrying each, its own mut) I The birds are allowed the proper free-- 1 Kidneys That is simply a makeshift.
hostilities of the South were suchA PATRIOTIC DUTY. message from one mighty nation tbatldom and their every want is carefully I Get a prescription known to Drug- -

"A farmer went into a bank in my trusted God. Does this new innova-- 1 attended to. The following varieties I gists everywhere as Dr. rJhoop's Res- -that a man could not carry openly
and unprotected a United States flagtown the other day and told the cash tion mean that we have passed that! are represented: Barred Plymouth I torative. The Restorative is prepared
from New Orleans to Washingtonler he wanted to open an account stage where we owe allegiance to the I rocks, white .Plymouth rocks, . silver I expressly for : these : weak " inside

Then he pulled an old handkerchief God of our fathers f Have we found I wyandottes, buff orpingtons, laken-- 1 nerves. Strengthen these nerves,City. Mr. Weston was selected a man
suitable to carry out the undertaking
if it could be done. It was published

from his pocket, slowly untied the a new crature in whom to place our welders and .anconas. Charlotte Ob--1 build them np with Dr. Shoop'a Res--
knots and pulled out a lot of gold

No words expressed
here 'can impress you half
as well. as a visit to our
store. There's money sav-

ing and r more style and
more wear for you in Our
Kind of Shoes than any
you'll well, we mean the
other kind. Come, see
for yourself.

united trust f Have we strayed so (server, I torative tablets or liquid and see
aily what progress he was making I how quickly help will come. : Freecoin.

" 'There,' lie said to the cashft-r- , i I sample test sent on request by Dr.and was known the day before about
what time he would arrive at the Con- -

far from the paths our fathers set
that the insignia is no longer expres-
sive of the sentiment of our people T

Will the agent who has effected this

eighty dollars in mild. 1 reckon you IShoop, Racine, Wis. Your health is
ord station. My recollection is that I surely worth this sample test. Gib- -folks need it tiior'n I do.'

"Incidents like these,"' continue! Ison Drug Store,;it was Sunday morning. I was there
to see him. I was standing on the

digression from our course tell us his
reasons for so doing, and from whenceJi. E. Teajrue, of Burlington, in the

rner, where the national bank nowuor.se of a conversation yesterday came his authority t
ands, when he turned the corner atafternoon, "are indicative of the gen We take the act as a direct insult

eral i'eeliusr regarding the stability of to the sacred memory of the pastthe Fetzer Drug store stand. Mr.
Weston had been met at the depot by--the banks in our section. We do not believe it is sanctioned by H. L. Paries $ Co.some t oneorrt citizens and wasI believe that the same seutnueut

Dr. V. C HOUSTON

Dentist
Offloe 'Phone .
Residence 'Phone 11. '

Offloe opposite Oanaon es Fefser
Company.

the rank and file of our citizenship.
We firmly believe there is still in therough! up town in a hack. I thinkprevails wherever clearing house cer

After we have heard a
man talk, it doesn't
make much difference
what kind of elothes he
wears. After we have
read a letter, tt doesn't
make so mush differ-

ence what sort" of paper
it is written upon.
But as we see the man
before we hear him, and
the paper before we. read
the letter, the caller
should give care to bis
dress, and the correspon-

dent thought to bis sta-

tionery.. Have your next
printing ', done at the
Peoples Print Shop and
get the priceless first im-

pression it creates.

Mr. Jim Parks was in the hack, andtihcates have been issued. Business hearts of American citizens as much

leverenee and respect for religion ane or two others, I do not now re--

Weston was dressed in blue there was when the little band of pa
lee pants. I do not think he wore a triots landed at Plymouth and offered
at, but a blue overall! rt or sweater. their first prayer to God. One Night onlylad his flag staff with the lower The eraven and disrespectful soul

nd resting on the bottom of the hack. Iit li his hand about the middle of the
who has wrought this change has dis-

regarded the wishes o four citizens, as
he has insulted the memory of our DDAUl.a If. There was not breeze enough

We were never
, better prepared to
'Frame Your Pic-

tures than now.
You will be living

indoors now most

of your time, then

make' your Wall

Christian fathers.carry the flag and it hung down ov-h- is

hand. He remained in Concord It is the place of those in all states America's Leading Tragedianshort while and was taken back to Dandng Ptotm Fatal .who still worship and trust in flod to
rise in a body and demand the sourcee depot to continue his journey. I

men want to stand by their own in-

stitutions as a mailer of protection
for themselves, ami il is very evident
that the day has passed when active
distrust is a factor in liuaucial mat-

ters. lireenshoro Industrial News.

There is the secret of the mildness
of the present situation. There is
conlideiice and all are helping to pass
the point of stringency and aid in re-

storing normal conditions. If every
man who has a dollar would put it in

he bank the total sum would help
wonderfully. When such times come it
is the patriotic duty of all .good citi-

zens to freely offer assistance, just
as much as it is a patriotic duty for
one to volunteer in times of national
danger, or threatening war. Why
should anyone desire to draw money
out of a bank at such times is beyond

understanding. It is not excuse
enough that fear is felt for the money.

Many men and women catch colds
at dances which terminat in pneuhave not thought of this for thirty of this iinovarffflt, and see that no
monia and eonsumption. After exyears, but this is my recollection. I time is lost in having the inscription posure, if Foley's-Hone- .and, Tardo not know why I think Mr. Parks restored. Charlotte News.

as in the hack, perhaps some one in
is taken it will break np a sold and
no serious results need be feared. Re-

fuse any but the genuine in a yellowVmcord will recollect who were in TAN SHOES.
GRIFFITHic vehicle with him. package. V. V. Johnson.

GEO. C. GOODMAN. Just received a shipment of Queen

Quality Shoes in all leathers. Rus
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

Attractive. Bring your Pictures in and let us Frame
them for you. -.

: -- : "r " '

Thm Greatest Aaaortmet of Metal Frames for all sizes
of Photographs. Easel back for the mantel or dresser,
or the chains to hang them on the wall. Come and
see them any way. r

the best pills made. Sold by GibsonFROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS. sian Calf, Tan, Vici, Qun Metal, Pat
and a snperior coarpuy
ia a agettk reTfral of
Saakespearc'i immortal

Drag Company. -
It is up to necessity, the mother of ent ici and 1'atent Uolt Only a

limited number of Tans. First cornel
tragedyinvention, to submit plans and speci-

fications for an artificial Thanksgiv first served. -
11-1- 3 Co. Craven Bros. Furniture & Undertaking Gocpasy.I j

iinBiiiciidro DinsLtS2
Mr. Roosevelt did not refer in bis

election statement to Mr. Burton's
defeat in Cleveland. Perhaps he left ril Cc i kr-s- ate idler from

r.Slccj'iKiikC!of aleaul
.that for Secretary Taft to explain. I WAKTED Fifty pounds

Sago at The Tribune Office. .New Tork World. Thm Third
FOR SALE A wood famlir driving 60 Shares of Stock i

There is not the slightest danger and
it is such times that the financial in-

stitutions need help. At times when

their vaults are busting with money
and they are seeking loans and in-

vestments, they do not need such, but
. when there is recognized a strii.gency

in surrency, when ready spot is need-

ed and bard to get, then is when every
man who claims to love bis country
and hold dear the best institutions of
the land should come to the rescue
and deposit every dollar he has and
can get day by day. Every dollar
drawn from circulation hurts , that
much, every dollar put into circul-

ation helps that much. The highest
type of citizenship must recognize a
duty here and cannot afford to shirk
that duty.

horse. Harry Deaton at Tbe Tribune I ew Jfire rroor bcemc tJUip- -
offlee. See him at onoa. " Lmt TJnvol TTWfriml PfTvt Mt Airy Apple Or--

FOR SHINGliEa J tu Truman Rich and Correct Costuming. - chard Comoanv.hapman, .Corbin S'reet and Bell

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lneas County. as.

Frank i. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of T.
J. .Cheney eV Co., doing business in
the eity of Toledo,-Count- y aad State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for. each ' and every ease of
Catarrh that eadnot bejsured. tbe

Avenne. - - w r i startlinff Battle Tableaux and

ing turkey. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

The Ute Indians must. either work
or starve. That's what they get for
not having had fathers in the life in-

surance business. Washington Star.

Anybody who is compiling a list of
vote-gette- rs shouldn't overlook the
name of Governor James IL Higgins,
of Rhode Island. Hartford Times.

It is now Mr.. Root, and not Mr.
Taft, who is sitting on the Washing-
ton lid.- - Root 'a ehanre at last.
Sprirjgfield Republican;' v;

We didn't say who was going to be
Mayor of Cleveland, but we knew all
the time. Chicago Record-Heral- d. J

The jxtlitical depesters will kindly
enlarge, the jdoubtfnt bat by giving
Ohio a front seat. Washington
Times. . - . i t ', .' .

for sale at par
MONET TO LENT). Call on Mont-- 1 vp.rr arlvanbitra.

. it a. m I

use of Hall's Caurrb Cure- 7- T 7
FRANK J. CHENEY. A Dr' Thomas Ecleetie Ui-jr-

U llUUSC
Swora to before me and subscribed I Cures it in a few boors. Relieves any I , ...

Payable in four yean. $75.00
per acrre will pat an orchard in
bearing. Apples are selling this

eaosed rv I..." tt yri k,
t U

m my presenoa, this 6th day pi Do-(pa-ia in any part.' At all drug store.
eemner. a. u, iboo. 13 f iTb Gt ! If, 1

vl s a a J
'

f A. W.'CIXASON, j : Cotton patah jratert-elon- a are
year at from $200.00 to $300.00
per acre on the trees. ; For par-
ticulars address ' - ' .

H toe P v VT IX jut rt (
attacks of Iik. ,. yon 1 e t
had thortnsMci i,r- it
burthurn or pk. rr l.

Ind ysstioo su t
expand swtX s-- r p
basrW. T crow il i t
fores wita iu act.. 1.1 . . .
tuna tbe heart bso 1.

(Semi.) 2
' , ' notary 'labile. I the market now. sue. so is "Dsvis 1 to

to
sef

CiiU Jailer;' ask year drnggiat foriaul a utarrn cure is .taken
Uy, and sets directly on the. blood

. JOHN A. YOUNG'DsrHs) ChU: Killer. 1 Owner Greensboro Nurseries, rr
and mueous surfaces of the. system.
Send for testimonials free.
; :? ; L F.J. CHENEY A CO,

Toledo, 0.
Sold br all rMTsts, 75.- -

THE CITY iTesuent.
'

F. a DOYLES.
Cashier . Crwnsboro Commercial
Savirss Lank, Sec and Treaa.

In the New York World the fol-

lowing letter appears: , ,f
"Some thing less than a month ago

I shipped from a little station' lest
than two hundred miles from ' New
York some household goods, via D 11

g W-a- it ES. --' -

"Since then I have spent a small
fortune in telephoning and. writing
to officials of that road, but so far, can
get no trace, sign or semblance of the
goods or ear. - This has caused me
great inconvenience. Is Roosevelt to
blame f If so, I shall refuse to vote'
for him." '

This is signed by C. T. Clemen U
end one wonders of this speeiaj hum-

orist is one of the Mark Twain

Tor B;-jpc- jiTake HaU'k Family Pills for
stipstioa.. . . ; PRESS!! 'u CLUB

n, ilriit
4 J

Increase, ia .Postoffiea Kacnipta.,
.

Many cities hud towns of the State
are giving out infromation concerning
the rnrrease in" postoffiee reeipts ; for
the month of October jnst past, sad;
none of them except Concord has been
more than $300. For the month of
October 1007 the receipts at this of-

fice amounted to $307 .03 over the

Fez 6c::l r.!:j t t
t

f t
'We bare moved now oeeupying iiw.s.ii 1 J 1 1 --

j ' -I rtb room on Va'n Ptreet, oeeo--.

ly .' e , Bakery.
. Phona still No. I 1 Call and see rYears la' ,same period in 1906: If tbe other

eleven mouths of tbe year make a sim- -
D. z. ZZZX Owner.ir"howing the increased business in

end
vice C I! ct C.2one Tfsr will amount l nearlv f4.- -

TTOf course Tom Johnson is bein
t.i'ked of for President, but Tom ran
f r governor of Ohio a few years ago
a ! t' e result niiiilit indirste much. The pullie is - ,.r. .', I l!

1 lv l:

r r '
r

000. - This greatly imreased po-t- al

receipts shows that a great volume
of business is carried on in our eity,
ami that the business interests are
growing.

PBex.oi.: Iv.:ji a Co!i,
But nefr f ws ti-.- ne of Fo-Vy- 's

n.ttw-- s- I T.ir. It stops t: f

res men rsv they do

retire, I' at trade is

I .. tans
' f blowing '

f J rofr-'-uo- "

('" e'.s.le ! . to.,
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